Characterization, optimization, and scale-up of cellulases production by trichoderma reesei cbs 836.91 in solid-state fermentation using agro-industrial products.
The application of cellulases in saccharification processes is restricted by its production cost. Consequently, new fungal strains able to elaborate higher cellulases titers and with special activity profiles are required to make the process economical. The aim of this investigation was to find a promising wild-type Trichoderma strain for cellulases production. The Trichoderma reesei strain 938 (CBS 836.91) was selected among twenty strains on the basis of cellulase-agar-plate screening. Evaluation of the selected strain on six solid substrates indicated the highest activities to be obtained from wheat bran. Statistical analyses of the experimental design indicated a significant effect of pH and moisture on the generation of endoglucanase (EGA) and filter-paper (FPA) activity. Furthermore, a central-composite design-based optimization revealed that pH values between 6.4 and 6.6 and moisture from 74 to 94% were optimal for cellulases production. Under these conditions, 8-10 IU gds(-1) of FPA and 15.6-17.8 IU gds(-1) of EGA were obtained. In addition, cultivation in a rotating-drum reactor under optimal conditions gave 8.2 IU gds(-1) FPA and 13.5 IU gds(-1) EGA. Biochemical characterization of T. reesei 938 cellulases indicated a substantially higher resistance to 4 mM Fe(+2) and a slightly greater tolerance to alkaline pH in comparison to Celluclast(®). These results suggest that T. reesei 938 could be a promising candidate for improved cellulases production through direct-evolution strategies.